Assignment of six enzyme loci to multipoint linkage groups in fishes of the genus Poeciliopsis (Poeciliidae): designation of linkage groups III-V.
Three new linkage groups of enzyme loci are described using Poeciliopsis monacha x P. viriosa-derived interspecific backcross hybrids. Comparison to known linkage groups of the confamilial genus Xiphophorus shows homology between Xiphophorus linkage group I and Poeciliopsis linkage group III, Xiphophorus linkage group II and Poeciliopsis linkage group I, and Xiphophorus linkage group IV and Poeciliopsis linkage group IV. Comparison of the gene content of other fish, amphibians, and mammal syntenic groups suggests retention of plesiomorphic vertebrate gene arrangements in at least two poeciliid linkage groups. Expansion of the Poeciliopsis gene map should be of utility in the identification of tumor regulatory genes through demonstration of linkage to biochemical markers.